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From: The Joint Secretary
to the GoW. of West Bengal.

To: The DI$ (SE) (All)

Data: 03.02.2016

Sub: "On Euty" to schqol teachens for performing H.5. Examination 20{6
related work.

;
The undersigned is directed to communicate the following for further

communlcation to all concerned:

1, To instruct the school authorities to the effect thet where both the Higher Secondary
and Annual Examination, class Xl, 2016 will be held other classes will he suspended
for the days of examinations, ln other case$ where only the annual examinatipn of
class Xl wlll be fleld in the 2d half of the school hour, the s+hool authority may decide
to su$pend the classes for entire day as for the 2nd half only on the basis of the
situation. The schools which have been ordered io $pare their teachers for invagination
and other function in other examination centres need not require suspending normal

classes. .

?. to instruct the school authorities to release the school teachers for performing duties

in various capacities in connection with the H's' exarnination,ZQls as per helow
mentioned li$t:

The Head Examiners (Theory Paper)- 'lB Days.

Fractical Head Examiners - 7 DaYs

Examiners.(fheory Paper) - 5 DaYs

Scrutinisers - 9 Days
District Advisory Committee members - 15 Days
Council Nominees - 11 DaYs

as per recommendation made by the Council and to treet their ebsencs fr:om nor$*ral duffi;
aslon orrty'for the above mentioned days. ''.-i - - 
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Copy forwarded for information and neces$ary action to the:-
1. Commissioner of $chool Education, West Bengal, Bikash

Date: 03.02.2016

Bhavan, 7h Flobr, Salt Lake,

Kolkata - 91.
Z. The Joint Secretrary Administrative Branch, $chool Education Deptt. West Bengal, Bikash

Bhavan, 6rh Floor, Salt Lake, Kolkata - 91.

3. The Secretary, West Bengal Courrcil of Higher Secondary Education Vidyasagar Bhavan,

Btock-DJ-8, $alt Lake, Kolkata - 700 091/WBBSE,
4. Office Copy

.',S/
Joint $eeretary


